[July I dent, nay to the practitioner himself, than the results of the careful study of In delicate persons it sometimes comes on periodically. It is said to be inducible by the opposite states of plethora and anajmia. Burns has met with fatal cases, in which the heart has been found to be diseased. Frequent syncope is probably injurious to the child, and is sometimes followed by abortion. Its occurrence during labor, is always an unpleasant, and some^ times an alarming occurrence, but it does not seem to retard its progress.
(c. Respiratory System.)
13. Dyspnoea may arise from various causes ; hysterical women are very liable to it in the early months, from sympathy with the gravid uterus, the attack in them being short, sudden, aud without fever. In the middle months it seems to be connected with a congested state of the lungs, producing sometimes pneumonia or pulmonary apoplexy, and, of couise, accompanied by great constitutional disturbance. In the latter months, it is produced by the pressure of the enlarged uterus, occurring especially in first pregnancies.
The treatment required is much the same as if pregnancy were not present.
14. Cough.?This is often very obstinate and irritating, destroying rest, and producing head-ache, spasm, and sometimes abortion. In the early months, it is of a spasmodic nature, and unattended with expectoration. In the latter months, it may arise from the congested state of the lungs, produced by the pressure of the uterus upon the aorta, and against the diaphragm, or from a degree of bronchitis when it is attended with febrile action. In some circumstances, bleeding, counter-irritation, and aperients are required; in others, antispasmodics, anodynes, mild expectorants, and diaphoretics. We do not doubt that long before this, the reader has been convinced of the justice of the opinion we pronounced upon this work in commencing our analysis. Although this analysis is a very full one, it has by no means exhausted the treasures of the book, and every one, who wishes to make himself master of the subjects upon which it treats, will do well to obtain it. The arrangement is a little faulty, but that is a subject hardly worth naming in a work of this kind.
